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people will take better control of
1 ft
CORPORATE GREED
.
FLAYED By PINCHOT. meir
own anairs. mere is nomO0 ROUTED IN BA T-
TLE; 10SES 200 MEN.
Federals Capture Machine Guns and
Twelve Wagon Loads of
Supplies.
Tills Ohio Progressive Repub-
licans Popular Government
Is Remedy.
movement in politics today more
vital than this, and it is for this
reason that the organization of the
National Progressive Republican
league was a thoroughly good
thing. .
"As a nation we are passing out
of the.political leading strings of
the special interests into the full
development of political maturity.
The sign of our advance from
childhood into manhood is the pro- -
REBELS WIN AT SANORA
This Space Belongs to the
strong against the Americans, and
the Mormon colonies near here are
in fear of reprisals.
To offset this hard blow to the
insurrectos the official report of
General Luis Torres, military com-
mander of the region around Coral
Sonora, shows a severe defeat to
the federal force under Gen. Lor
enzo Toeres at Cumuripa on Mod
WAR IN HON an.
Akron, Ohio. At the banquet
of Progressive Republicans of
Ohio, held, here, Gifford Pinchot
delivered the principal address,
saying in part:
'Generations have their charac-
teristics as well as men. During
the last third of the 19th century
the American people gave their
energy and their intelligence main
ly to the great task of material de-
velopment. Under the power and
drive of their 'concentration upon
material success they developed
this continent, with a thorough go-
ing effectiveness without parallel
General Torres Admits 150 or
His Soldiers Were Killed
Or Wounded. m Mexico iealty kState Vaccination Order and
Rigid Rules Laid Down by
Dowie Responsible.ay. Gen. Lorenzo Torres him
El Paso, Tex., . March 11. A
message to the Herald, filed at
Casas Grandes, March 6, gives self was wounded in the left side.His official report says he lost 150
of Tucumcari, N. H.
Dealer! In '
Irrigated Lands, Relinquishment, Deeded Lands
Zone City. The roll of a muffl-
ed drm, the peal of a great bell in
the tabernacle and a hasty gatherin
killed and wounded, while two
in history. New industrial deinsurgents were killed and six cap
vices, both mechanical and legal,tured. His force . retreated after ing
of the faithful may bring Zion
City the perfect city of John Alex-
ander Dowie and his successor,
were needed, and appeared, andthe fighting.
they were as affective as they wereInsurrectos last night raided a Wilbur Glen Voliva into armednew. ' These new devices were apranch six miles east of Juarez and resurection against the state of Ilplied to our vast natural resourcesshots were exchanged during the
some particulars of the disastrous
defeat suffered by the insurrecto
forces under Provisional President
Francirco I. Madero.
The battle was fought near Cas-
tas Goandes and resulted, accord-
ing to the dispatch, in the retreat
' of the insurrectos after a loss of
200 in killed and wounded and the
capture of 300 saddle horses, their
machine suns and twelve wagon
loads of supplies and ammunition.
The federal loss is said to be ioo
killed.
raid by federals and insurrectos and made the nation rich. But in
the process of the tools came toUnited States troops on the Texas
outweigh their masters, and the
political power of corporations
side saw the fight. Insurrectos
captured a number of horses. The
linois or may precipitate armed
civil war among the believers in
the prophet. '
Two grave , perils beset Zion
City and the halt-starv- ed people,
in a rage, are desperate. The first
peril is the order of the state board
of health to vaccinate every person
created by the people became theMexican federal cavalry was sent dominant factor in government,
We have land io New Mexico to trade for land in other States.
We sell Stocks of Goods, Vacant and Improved Property.
We have had years experience in the business, and can find a
buyer for your property, or property for tbt buyer.
As to our responsibility we refur you, by permission, to the
International Bank of Commerce, of Tucumcari.
Correspondence Solicited, and Information Cheerfully Given.
out this morning in that direction
When the great combinations
of capital fund that monopolisticTucson, Ariz., March 9. Ac
control of the natural sources ofcording to telephone advices from
Thirty-si- x Americans fighting
with the insurrectos were taken
nriurtnprs. Thi AmpriranQ wpi-- p wealth could be secured more eas
in the city; an order the Zionists
have voted to resist ' 'to the death."
The secoifd is the internecine strife
thatjfs going on within the ranks
of the Zionists and that has al
Mazatlan, a rebel force of 300 was
defeated yesterday at San Ignacio uy through politics than id any
other way. they went into politics.'by a federal force of" like number. Office in Room No. 6,
Israel Builldinc,
Tucumcari, N. M.
J. W. CAMPBELL,
p. o. Box 6t7. Manager.
Using corrupt commercial methodsSalome Meza and Juan Pachecp,
ready led to serious rioting on thewith the tireless efficiency they had
streets of the home of the prophet,learned in their legitimate opera
leaders of the rebels, were both
killed and twenty-fiv- e of their fol-
lowers lost their lives, while forty
and the stationing of armed guards
in the front of the battle and four
of them were lying dead in one
heap soon after the fighting com-
menced. The insurrectos stood
up under a cannonading for twelve
hours before they retreated. , Col-
onel Samuel Garcia Guellar of
President Diaz's staff commanded
the federal force.
Sentiment at Casas Grandes is
tions, they set out to get political
to prevent an outbreak on the part
of the independents.
power, and they succeeded. Po-
litical power opened an easy way
to use money to get more money,
seriously wounded were removed
from the field. Sub-Prefe- ct Zuni,
in command 01 the federals, gave
his loss at twenty killed and fifty
ion Uty is divided into two
factions, one of which, headed by
Wilbur Glenn Voliva, is for folwounded.
and they clung to it till they wore
their welcome out. The Payne- -
Aldrich tariff was the last straw. lowing the rigid rules laid down by
Prophet Dowie. These includeEleven Are Killed In From, the point of view of ma prohibitions of the sale of cigarsterial civilization, the most imporBattle Near Douglas. tant event of recent years is theconversion of this nation to the cigarets, oysters, soda water, pork,drugs and prevent dancing and
any form of lighter amusements.
The independent faction, on theFederals and Rebles Clash Near Agua Prieta, Across the
conservation idea. The American
people are fully persuaded today
that so far as the natural resources
are concerned our prosperity now
other hand, favors more relaxation
for the people.
Line From the Arizona Smelter Town Americans
Flock to the Line to See Ficht and Many Give
. Aid to the Injured Federal Soldiers. and hereafter depends on lookingadead. ' A CATHOLIC COMMON-WEALTH.
The fourteen, million Catholics THEAs citizens we are beginningThe battle lasted an hour, and
id. the United states present ait is believed that the retreat that
followed was for the purpose of
.
to see that if we are to govern our-
selves in the future with less dic-
tation from the special interests
than we have had in the past, the
solidarity ana a cohesive organi
.SAN JONxzation that other churches lack,drawing the federals into the can and this organization is thereforeyon where the main body of Blan machinery of government must be
so adjusted as to make it easier for the greatest single religious powerco's force was stationed. in the nation. The vast amount1 he federals, .however, after a the popular will to produce results. it expends for chairtable organizaspirited pursuit, tallied and return It must be made easier for the peo
tions, for schools and churches, ated to Agua Prieta, refusing to be Toffnsitepie to secure continuously the hon Comp anyentrapped. est enforcement of their will thanThree hundred federal troops are
being sent to the relief of the Agua
it is for the business and political
bosses to secure continuously the
defeat of the popular will in their
own interest. We cannot always
the same time stamp it as the
greatest influence for human bet-
terment in the world. New Mexico
is credited with 127,000 Catholics,
and in proportion to population, it
is one of the strongest, if not the
strongest Catholic commonwealth
in tbe United States. The mem-
bership of protestant churches in
New Mexico does not reach one
half of 100,000 and it . is split into
OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
IOR INVESTMENT : : ; , : ;work along under a political organization such that unbearable
Douglas, Ariz., March 13.
Eleven were killed in a battle near
Agua Prieta Sunday between Gen.
Jose de la Luz Blanco's force of
500 rebels and a federal force of
300. Elevel federals were woun-
ded, but the number of rebel woun-
ded is not known as they took their
injured with them on their retreat
to the mountains.
A strong force of insurrectos is
reported a short distance southeast
of the city. Douglas today was
tfie scene of bustling activity, with
American troops arriving from
other towns. Following yester-
day's battle Mexican sympathizers
wifh the cause of Madero poured
out ot Douglas to the south and
east, with Blanco's camp as their
probable destination.
After mystifying both the Mexi-
can officials and Americans on the
border for a week, Blanco sudden-
ly broke out of the canyon leading
from Cenizes Springs and engaged
(he federal troops that had been
rushed into Agua Prieta Saturday
night.
Blanco's first move was to throw
out a skirmish line for the purpose
of drawing the federals into action
and ascertain their strength.
abuses are the only stimulants
strong enough to make the people
demand and get their rights. Good
go yernment in spurts is not good
enough. What we need is ma
a dozen or more denominations, in
many cases, if not working against
chinery under which the hardest
work will always have to be done
Prieta garrison.
The Reble Attack.
By 9 o'clock the rebels were
streaming down the draw from the
hillside.
The Americans began a rush
from Douglas to the boundary by
thousands, mounting the housetops
and watching the rebel movements
with field glasses.
When it was seen that the rebels
were advancing on the town the
commissario of
. pslice in Agua
Prieta, Laborio Vasquez, telephon-
ed to Capt. Johnstone commander
of the third U. S. cavalry at Doug-
las, and within 15 minutes the
troops had established a perfect
patrol along the line, preventing
anyone crossing the line from
either side.
by the men who are trying to de
each other, yet not working with
each other. Political economists
ot Ute have pointed to the great
waste of, means and effort implied
by half a dozen church organiza-
tions in towns hardly large enough
to support one, but when it comes
SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo-
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.
"','..
' j' :
Write for prices, terms and " t
descriptive literature to :
HERMAN GERHARDT, mgr., Tucumcari, N. M.
" O-R-
C. C. REED. Local Agt., San Jon, N. M".
feat the popular will, and not by
the men who are trying to get it
enforced.
The demand for better things
to Religion and the conscience,
arguments' of political economy do
not go far. As all churches work
is working out in many state leg-
islatures through the pasage of
progressive laws for popular gov forjthe common good they all de- -
serre support and encouragement.ernment. Under these laws, which
arc by no means revolutionary, the Ifew Mexican. satmmtmmuatsmmmmm
CAI7 JCH C-JT- HUIL C C. F. MARDEN
Ja IDealer In
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
popart men t of t lie Interior, C. S.
Land Office at Tucumcarl, n. M..
March 11, 1911.
Notice la hereby given that DavidB. Carmack, of San Jon, N. U , who.
on April 18. 1906, made homestead
Entry No. 6120, Serial no. 018.12. ' for
sw -4 ec lb, twp on, r 34 e, n. at. r.
Meridian, has died notice ot Inten
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04C50
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Tuciuucan, N. M
February 25, 19II.
Notice ia hereby given that William
M. Freeman, of San Jon, N. M., who.
on April 16, 1936, made Homestead
Entry. No. U93. for se 1-- 4. sec. 20,
twp. 10 n., ramie 34 e, N. M, Principal
l:, st V pott oSm at 8u Jm.New KXlM BSte'Mt i CoagTMl A
consideration (other than an
amount equal to the filing fees),
or whose entry bad not been can-
celed (or fraud, would be permit-
ted upon a proper affidavit to make
a second homestead or desert land
entry.
The last act of this kind passed
by congress was dated Feb. 8,
General Merchandise!
'AND- - !Ss&Krtioa price SI.04 par yer.
rates faralad oa Ap- -Advtrtkiag
piieatloa. O DRUGS O
Call and see us. Satisfaction guaranteed.
1908. It provides substantially
II. B. ADAMS, Editor land Manager.
Meridian, lias filed notice or intention
to make final Five Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office, at Tucumcarl. N.
M.. on the 17th day of April. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: D. J.
Townsend, W. Fine, H. C. New, Tom
New, all of San Jon, n. m.
the same conditions under which
second homestead or desert land
entries could be made, with the Staple and Fancy Groceries.
tion to make final Five Year Proof,to establish claim to the land above
described, before the Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Tu-
cumcarl, N. M., on the 2Hh day of
April, lull.
Claimant names as witnesses: H.
B Horn, of San Jon, N. M.; Alex As-
ton, of Allen, N. M.: Eva Browning,
of Tucumcarl, N. M.; J. W. Atkins,
of San Jon, N. M.
37-4- 1 R. A Prbntici, Register
exception, however, of the pro
vision of the latter act which per 30-3- g R. A. Prentice, Register
If there is a cross marked on
this space you will know that your
; subscription to this paper has ex- -
a
pired. We would be pleased to
.
receive your renewal at once.
Otherwise the paper will be
mits an entryman to relinquish for NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
04495the amount of bis filing fees. f SAN JON MEAT HARKET JDepartment of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcarl, N. M Fresh Beef Pork and SausageDICKERSON SAYS February 23, 1911.
NO INTERVENTION. Notice is hereby given that Michael
MCTlifue. or sanJon. New Mexico.
always on hand.
Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted. '
Country Produce Taken in Exchanga.
Will Also Handle a Full Line of Confectionaries.
who, on February 26.- - 1906, made
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04694
012312
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at Tucumcarl, N. M..
February 28, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that James
R. Austin, ot Tipton, n. M who, on
April 27, 1906, made Homestead Entry
No. 8233 for se sec 31, and Add'l
Homestead Entry No. 012312, Sept. 7,
Homestead Entry No. 7359. for nwl-4- .No Warrant Yet For Sindi.sc see 35, twp. 10 n. range 34 e, N. M.
Principal Meridian, has filed notice I
of intention to make final five vear Charley Yonii JProp.American Troops IntoMexico. proof, to establish claim to the And
above described, before the Register
Don't forget what yonr wife told
you to get down town, or you mey
get it when you set home.
Let us work and stimulate every
. legitimate enterprise by giving it
'all the friendly encouragement we
can, and unite our industry, intel-
ligence and capital in a common
cause for the good of our town.
and Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at1909, for the ne 4, sec 31. all in twp Tucumcarl, N. M., on the 17th day ofNew York, M. Y., Marco. 13. iu, n. range 33 e, w. M. r. Meridian,has filed notice of intention to make
"I do not believe there will be any Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described be
Apru. mi.
Claiment names as witnesses: H. E,
Adams. H. C. New, H. B. Ilorne. T.
B. Stutts, all of San Jon, k. M.
35-3- 9 R. A. Prentice. Register
fore Kesrister and Receiver. U.movement of our troopa into Mex
ICO. .
Land Office, at Tucumcarl, N. M., on
tne. cm aay or nay, ivu.
Claimant names as witnesses:This was the statement here to NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,
03042Henry W, Moore, Tom Stutts, Tom
Some people never hand in an
item of news for publication, but
if we happen to miss an' item in Moore.j.
w. Austin, an 01 sanjon Department of the Interior, Unitedday of secretary of war Dickison,
who planned to sail for Panama
First Class Service in all Branches. j
? Shop Next Door East of Postofiice. S
MARVIN WHITTEN, Proprietor. 7
iNew uexico.
35-3- 9 R. A. Prkkticb, Resistor States Land Office, Tucumcarl, N. t&.
February 25, 1911.
which' they are interested they are
sure to hand us a north pole stare Notice is hereby given that Davis
CONTEST NOTICEthat would friezs the liver of
polar Ijear.
J. Townsend. of San Jon. N. M., who,
on February 20. 1906, made Homestead
Entry, No. 7260, for se 14, sec. 25,
twp. 10 n. ranee 34 e. N. M. P. Meri
Serial no. OC27o
. contest no. 3174
dian, has filed notice of intention toDepartment of the Interior U. 8
this afternoon. -
"Tbere can be no excuse for
American intervention," continued
tbe secretary, "unless the Mexican
government proves negligent in
protecting tbe persons or property
of foreign residents, and such neg-
ligence would have to be firmly es-
tablished, in ray opinion, before
Let us cultivate a public spirit make Final Five Year Proof, to esLand Office, at Tucumcarl, R M tablish claim to the land above deand Jalk less and work more. En
February 17, 1911. scribed, before Register and Receiver,To James P. Williamson, of Tucum u. s. Land umce. at Tucumcarl. ncourage .our local authorities in
making improvements. Speak up, carl, N. M., ontestee: M., on the 17th day of April, 1911.You are Hereby hotlued that E, Claimant names as witnesses: n. Cspeak well, talk encouragingly of Berdell who (rives Grady, N. M.. as his New, T. B. Stuts, M. McTigue, O. T.
New, all of San Jon. N. M.post-offic- e address, did on Decemberour town and its bright prospects.
1 CITY RESTAURANT. I
? WHITTON & HALL, Proprietors. ' j
g MEALS AT ALL HOURS,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. ft
2 Chili, Hot Tamales, Soups, and Evervthig to Order, fcw
anv such steps could be taken. 3i, I9O9, file In this office his duly cor 35-3-9 R-
- A. Prentice, RegisterTbere are no conditions now toIt is these many little considera
tions that makes a town grow,
roborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your home-
stead entry No. 13345, serial No,, 06279
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.
04481
give us such a warrant.
"In order to maintain nutralityNature has showered upon us her made Dec, 1, 1906, for nw 4. sec. 33,
Department of the Interior, United- choicest blessings, and with per twp 8 n, range 33 e, New Mexico Me-
ridian, and as grounds for his contest
it has been deemed advisable to
send troops to the border and on
States Land Office, Tucumcarl, N. M.,fect unity and effort for , the be alleires that you have wholly aban February 25, 1911.doned said tract: that you nave changgood of our common cause, great account of the immense length of Notice is hereby eiven that Hardved your residence therefrom for morewill be the result. Crawford New, of San Jon. N. M .frontier and the fact that tbe Rio than six months, since mating said who, on February 20, 1906, madeentry; and that said tract is nov sot-tie- d
upon and cultivated by said party Homestead Entry, No. 7279. for se 4
Grande can be crossed at almost
any point, a larger number of sec. 14, twp. 10 n. range 34 e. N. M. P.as required Dy taw. .You arc, therefore, further notified Meridian, nas nieo notice or intentiontroops has been despatched than
The elk Drug Store,
Tucumcari, N. M.
If young boys and girls could
only understand how happy it
makes their parents when they are
doing well and conducting them
that the said allegations will be taken to make Final Five Year Proof, toestablish claim to the land above do--would otherwise prove necessary." by this office as having been confessed
by you. and yonr said entry will beSecretary Dixinson did not sail scribed,
before Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office, at Tucumcarl, N.
x., on the 17th day of April, 1911.
canceled thereunder without your furselves like ladies and gentlemen, ther ngnt w oe neara therein, eitherfor Panama today as intended.
Unexpected complications having Claimant nalmes as witnesses: D.J.it seems to us they would make a before this office or onappeal, if you Jailtome in tms omce wttmn twenty Complete Line ofDrugs SundriesTownsend, M. McTigue, J. W.Atkins.Harve Townsend, all ot San Jon N. m.aays alter tne1 rou kth Duoiicationarisen in the pending negotiations
between the Panama railroad com- - 35-3- 6 R. A. Prentice, Registerof J.his notice, as shown, below your
answer, under oath, specifically meet--
pany and the steamship lines oper tne and responding to these aileira Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.
greater effort than they do to
avoid evil deeds and acts. A
greater part of the pleasures in
this life, to parents, is found in
the success and welfare of their
children going out of their home.
And much of the misery is caused
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04475
Department of the Interior, U. S.
ating for the government nccesi- - tions of contest, o if you fail withinthat time to file in this - office duetated his remaining over until to proof that you have served a cony of Land Office at Tucumcarl, N. M..your answer on the said contestantmorrow at least, he said. The either in person or by registered mall. ebruary 25, 1911,
Notice is herebv irlven th.it. Tomsecretary was emphatic in declar lr this service is made by tne delivery San Jon Sentinelor a copy or your answer to tne con Benjamin Stutts. of San Jon. N. M.ing that the Mexican situation wasnot influencing his action in the testant in person, proor or such ser who, on February 19. 1906. madevice must be either the said conte-
stant's written acknowledgement of
Homestead Entry, No. 7262, for se 4,
sec. 34. twp. 10 n, ranee 34 e. N. M. P.slightest degree. his reeelnt of tbe codv. ahowinor the Meridian, has filed notice of intentionSecretary Dicxinson, upon his to make Final :Flve Year Proof, todate of its receipt, or the affidavit ofthe person by whom the delivery was THE PAPER ALWAYS ON TIME WHTH THE NEWS.return from an inspection of the
Panama canal, will review the
maae stating wncn ana wnere the
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,U. S. Land Office, at Tucumcarl, N.
M., on the 17th day of April, lgll.
copy, was delivered: If made by reels
tereo mail, proor or such service mustmaneuvers division" of tbe troops One Btollar Per Year.consist of the affidavit of the person Claimant names as witnesses: n J.now mobilizing at San Antonio.
After he has completed bis inspec
Townsend, H. E. Adams, H. C. Now.by wnom the copy was mailed statingwhen and tbe post office to which it M Mcngue, all of San Jon. N. M.was mailed, and this affidavit must
35-3- 9 R. A. Phkntice. Reirlster.tion, Maj. Gen. Wood, chief of be accompanied by the postmaster's
receipt ior tne letter.staff, will go to San Antonio. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONx ou should state in your answer theGen.' Wood today denied that name of tbe post office to which you
Dy waywardness and misdeeds ot
sons and daughters.
- The editor was busy when he
was asked: "How are the mar-
kets?" The man was referred to
tbe office devil, who looked wise
and said: "Young men unsteady;
girls lively and in demand; paps
firm, but declining; mamas, un-
settled, waiting for higher bids;
coffee, considerably mixed; fresh
fish, active and slippery; eggs
quiet, but expected to open soon;
whisky, still going down; onions,
strong; yeast, rising; breadstufis,
heavy; boots and shoes, those on
the market are sold and constantly
going up and down; bats and caps,
not so high as last year, except
foolscap, which is stationary; to-
bacco, very low and has a down-
ward tendency; silver, close, but
not close enough to get, hold of."
04480
Department of the Interior. TJ. S.desire further notices to be sent tothe war department has orderer or
is contemplating ordering more
you. Land Office, at Tucumcarl. New MexK. A. Prentice, Register
N. Y. Gallbqos, Receiver. ico, February 25, 1911.NntlpA la hprnhv crlvnn that. Rmm.troops south. The commanding
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, IT. S.Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Janu-
ary 26, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Evans
Hill, of San Jon, N. M-- . who, on Oct.
28. 1907. made Homestead Entry No.
21016, Serial No. 08827, for se 4, sec.
24, twp. 11 n, range 34 e, N. M. Princi-
pal Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Qnal commutation
Date of first publication Feb. 24. lollofficers, howerer, will be changed
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, UnitedStates Land Office, Tucumcari. N. M.
Jan. 31. 1911.
.
Notice is hereby given that S. W.
Henry, of San Jon, N. M., who, on
Feb. 3, 19O6. made H. E. no. 7070,
Serial no. 04417, for sw 1-- 4, Sec. 4,
twp. 9 n, range 34 e x. x. p. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
" " second 14 Mar. 3. loll. on, N. M., who, on
February 20. 1906, made Homestead
Entry. No 7278. for n 1- -2 nw 1- -4 no 1.4rom time to time. Tbe "maneu third " Mar.i0.l9ll,iourtn - Mar. 17, 1911.vers division' it was stated, will sw 4, se 4 nw 1--4, sec. 13, twp. 10 n
range 34 e, N. M. P. Meridian, hasfiled notice of intention to makeuntilbe maintained in the south
well along in the summar. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION Final Five Year Proof, to estahllah proof to establish claim to land abovedescribed, before the v Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at TuS,Department of the Interior, TJ. claim to the land above described,before ReirintAr and Rivmlvor TT eN.. M.,La ad Office at Tucumcarl, cumcarl, n. M., on tbe 21st day ofPRACTICAL POLYGAMY. Land Office, at Tucumcari, N. M., onJanuary ze, I91L March, 1911.Notice is hereby given that Arthur
fore Kegister and Receiver, U.S. Land
Office, at Tucumcari, N. M., on the
28th day of March, lgll.Claimant names as witnesses: Sam
Henry. Fremont Thompson, H. C.
New, D. H. Lewis, all of San Jon, K. u.
5 R. A. Puhticx, RegiKer
Claiment names as witnesses: Chas.uie 1 an aay or April, ivu.Claimant names as witnesses: T. B.
Stutv D. J. TnwnRenri M MrTimia
S. Burnett, of San Jon, N. M.. who.A recent issue of the Cable Alsdorf, M. W. Walker, R. C. Nance,on February 26. 19O6. made HomesteadNews American of Manila reports Entry No 7366, Serial No. 04501. for ueo. cuuer, au 01 ssn J on, i. m.31-3- 5 R-- A. Printicb, RegisterH. C New, all of San Jan, N. M.35-3-9 R. A. Pbxnticx, Register.nw 1-- 4, sec. 14, and Addl. H. E.remarkable proposal submitted 011577, May 22,1909. for se 1--4 sw 4,
sec. 11, all In twp 10 n, range 34 e,
n. M. Principal Merdian, has filed
notice of intention to make final
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,Department of the Interior, UnitedStates Land Office. Tucumcari. N. M..
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
and Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.,
Department of the Interior, TJ. S.Five Year Proof, to establish claim Land Office at Tucumcari, N M. Jan January 28, 191 L
February 21, 19II. Notice is hereby triven that Fremontuary zt, ivu.
Notice Is hereby given that HarveyNotice is hereby triven that James
G. Townsend, of San Jon. N. M.. whoW. Tucker, of San Jon. N. M.. who.
Thompson, of San Jon, N. M.,who,
on February 10, 1906, made Home-
stead Entry No. 7148, for w -2 ne 1- -4
and e -2 nw 14. Sec. 5. two 9 n. range
on April 10, 1906, made Homestead
to the land above described, before
the Register and Receiver, TJ. S.
Land Office, at Tucomcari, N. iM.,
on the 21st day of March, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: Har-
vey Townsend, Dudley Anderson,
James Atkins, T. A. Reed, all of San
Jon. New Mexico.
31-- R. A. Pebmticb, Regular
Entry jno. bui4, serial No. 0355. for
on Oct. 16, 1908, made homestead en-
try Serial so. 02287, for Lota 1 and 2
and a 1-- 2 ne 1--4, sec. 1, twp. 10 n, r 33 e 34 e, N. M. Principal Meridian, has
Rulings maae on nome-stea- d
Land.
Las Cruces", N. M., March 13
The register and receiver of the
United States land office at Las
Cruces have just received advices
from tbe commissioner of the gen-
eral land office at Washington of
the passage of an act by congress
on Febuary 3, 19" whereby it is
provided that anyone who, prior to
the passage of this act, had taken
t homestead or a desert entry and
had abandoned the same, and had
of re'inqnishpd lor .1 valuable
nw 1-- 4, ses. zt, twp 10 n. range 34 e,
N. M. Principal Meridian, has filed
to tbe Philippine assembly; It is
that "a bill be drawn and approv-
ed by the legislature providing for
the practice in the Philippine is-
lands tor polygamy for the pur-
pose of increasing the population
from the seven millions of today
to at least forty millions." In
commenting on the innovation the
Cable News says that "only one
'provided' is suggested in the bill,
and that is that every man taking
to himself more than one wife shall
have sufficient income, to support
thrm."
N. u. Jr. Meridian, nas Bled notice
notice of intention to make final com
filed notice of intention to make final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
of Intention to make Final Commu
mutation proof, to establish claim totation Proof, to establish claim to the
land above descried, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver. U. S. Land Office.
the Register and Receiver. U. S. Land
Office, at Tucumcari. N. M.. on the
21st day of March, 1911.at Tucumcarl, N. M., on the 4th day
of April, I9II. Claimant names as witnesses' D. H.
land above described, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver, U. S. Land Office,
at Tucumcari. N. M., on the 21st day
of March, 1911.
Claiment names as witnesses'. D. H.
Lewis, G. H. Van Dyke,Tom Stuta, H.
C. New, all of San Jon, N. M.
31-3- 5 R. A. Ppentick. Recister
FOR SALE. I
The Residence and store building
known as the "Coffee Properties"
Claimant names as witnesses: A. C. Lewis, S. W. Henry. Jeff Townsend,
Harvey Townsend. all of San Jon.Haworth, S. A, Coiner, Price Cresap,
. w. Dodgton, all of Ban Jon, N. M. ew Meiico.
R. A. Pp.ektici, Rtcistetnquire at the Valley Land Co 34-3- 8 R. A. Prbxtice, Register
WORTHHAJg3 HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY. Just Received & Fresh NeV Lina
of the Well Known
MARRIED.All kinds of legal blanks at the WORTH HATSMr. Harvey Townsend and Miss
Minnie Barrett, on Wednesday,
March, 15, ion, by Judge Cutlip,
at Tucumcari. The couple return-
ed to their home near this. place
Thursday morning. We join their
many friends in wishing them a
happy journey through life.
The play given last Friday night
(3bape and olor&
L. M. I. PROGRAM.
March 35, 1911.
HouSe Cleanixo.
Roll call Curent event.
Cleaning Windows Mrs. Burton.
Cleaning heavy bed clothes and
carpets.-Mr- s. Margery Martin,
Mrs. McKane, Mrs. Effie Jen-
nings. 4
How to keep stovos from rusting
during the summer Mrs. Mar-de- n.
...
Question Box on House Cleaning.
TIPTON NOTES, .
The Price nly Q9GO btit
Sentinel office.
Dr. Cleveland of Allen, was in
town Tuesday. - ,
'J. E. Pcnefold has just finished
sowing 30 acres of oats.
Mrs. Alex Aston of Allen, was
shopping here Wednesday.
W. . Mundell was a business
caller at Tucumcari Wednesday.
Just received! a car of flour and
feed-- . Lowest prices at McDaniels.
Mr. Weldon Griffith is breading
sod on C. C. Reed's place this
Worth More.by the Spinsters Return, L. M. I. far'U&hiejp toClub, was pronounced a success in
every particular by all those who
attended. The costums were all We Also Have a Complete Line ofvery appropriate and elaborate.The ladies cleared something near
$20 which, we understand, will
The people are all busy these
beautiful days getting their springweek. Mexican Straw Hats for Ladies,work in shape!pay the indebtedness on the booksat the library. The club is doing
some good work and s hould have
All final proof and contest papers
made out free of charge at this Children and Men.Mr. Mac Horn has four or fiveteams plowing on his additionaloffice. the support of more of the people
in the valley. They have some filing. We are pleased to see such"The farmers are all busy getMng business going on.work on the cemetery that they aretheir land in shape for a crop this
entitled to your support. Give Mr. Clem Johnston is putting' aspring. them all the help you can, their roof on his house which was not
completed, and will make a niceSeveral of our young people at work is all for the good of the
tended the literary at Bard City SJWlcommunity. improvement to his claim.
Saturday night..
We are Also Offering' Excep-
tional Bargains in Shoes of
all kinds. Our Line of .'w
LADIES OXFORDS
is Complete. ,
There is talk of
.
a blacksmithatBuy a Good-Enough- " sulky
, All kinds of legal work done
this office. shop going up at this place.
plow from C. C. Chapman, Tucum
r, of Grady, was incari. Buy It right, too. . M. McTigue and G. L. Coffman
are helping Guy Stemple on hisour city Monday.The wheet on Henry Moore's
place is lookine fine, as is several
Miss Willie Moyer left for Here well. They are now about seven
ty-fi- ve feer under the earth's surford, Tex., Monday.other fields we hear from. face. XTait for Our Car of' OIL MdWaiESTTEAE)
Before Buying Your Supply of Flour.
Mr. F. M. Wade, of Bard City,Mr. D. H. Lewis sold a fine Mrs. Ira Stemple and children,was trading here Monday.
who have been spending the winterMr. W. T. Brown from the
bunch of cattle to Mr. C. F. Wea
ver, near Tipton, this week.
The Hutchison Mill Co. Satis
in West Virginia, returned someplains was trading here Tuesday. days ago and have been complain
Mrs. S. B. Baswell returned to ing with colds.faction or money back on U. S.
her home in Amarillo, Tex., Satflour, at Z. T. McDaniel's, C. F. Wever is taming a colt,
$35.00 Sevang Machine Gven Free.
Sail Jon Mercantile Co,
urday.
suppose he will do some farming. Master Herold Bennett returned
this spring.home from Tucumcari Monday
Mr. Chester Rader left here for
his old home at Hinton, Oklahomathat he might attend school. R. A. Grimes went to Bard CityFriday. 3to attend the literary and visitHave you a jrood quarter section " ' Mr. C. E. Sharp, of' Cameron, some friends.to trade for Texas land. See the
was transacting business with ourValley Land Co.. they will trade. BARD CITY ITEMS.Miss Mary Massey was a weljustice, Saturday. Subscribe forcome visitor at Tipton last SaturAbout a dozen of our neighbors Arthur Baxley and Roy Penefold We bad a good attendance atday.have been absent from school onwill make final five year proof be-fore the register and teceiver next the: literary meeting SaturdayJ. L. Sullivan made a businessaccount of lagrippe. nigat.week. trip to San Jon.Several young people from Bard E. O. Allred was in AmarilloThe ladies of the Baptist aid so C. W. Turner, our genial post THE SENTINELCity, attended the Spinsters return the early part of this week.master and merchant, is going tohere Friday night. C, A. Norvell is helping MacTucumcari to make firal proof on
Try a sack of U. S, Fancy Pat Horn break ground on his placehis claim, next week.
ent Flour. Satisfaction guaran south of here.
Mr. Allen is having some sod 01.OO PEEJ TJflEARteed at Z. T. McDaniel's. . Miss Helen' Ifixon, of Endee,turned over on his claim one mileMr.Clum Thurlow who has been was present at .the literary Satursouth of Tipton.
visiting relatives here for the -- past day night. Utrt reeeee ffrrtrft,,,, ff(fetgf fE. E. Adams has come back tomonth, left Monday for Browning, There were several people presLbis claim.Missouri. INTERNATIONAL
ciety will serve fresh bread at Mr.
Robison's store each Saturday
afternoon.
The section crew has been in-
creased two men this week. Looks
like the; T. & M. was going to im-
prove the road bed.
Mr. Dudley Anderson made an-
other trip to the county seat this
week as a witness for Miss Minnie
Batrett on her final proof.
Write to C. C. Chapman at Tu-
cumcari, for prices on Windmills
and Hardware in general.
Mr. Geo. Sale and Mr. James
Atkins are the captains for the de-
bate Saturday --night. The ques- -
.. 1 T--l 1 I iL.l
Mr.
,
and Mrs. Turner visited ent at the literary Saturday night
from San Jon.The Valley Land' Co., is receiv
with grandpa and grandma Stemiog inquiries about that place of Miss Alpha Hedgecoke, of En- -pie last Sunday. Bank Of Oommeeob,yours, setter list it tue next time vKdee,' has been visiting with Mrs.
E. E. Sandsfor several days' thisyou are in town. EGYPT ECHOES.
Luther Martin and John Apper- - week. "
Farming is the order of the day
Of TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO. jj
We solicit Your Business. Capital $50,000.
E. H. Fullwood came in fromson came in inursday morningfrom Missouri where they have in this valley. Texico the early part of the week,been engaged in mining. uuss Moore ot aan jon, was a and left the next day for Tucum-
cari - F. BUCHANAN. Pres. L. W. MORRIS, Vice Pres, hcaller in Egypt valley, the guestRev. J. P. Masterson was or
of Clarence Richardson.
,T. H. SANDERS, Cashier.dained on Sunday last and will act iThere was a jolly party of aboutas pastor for the Baptist church N. C. VanVoorneea ot this vi thirty-si- x people at the home of
at this place the coming year. cinity, took in the "Old Maid." Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Deweese the
play at San Jon Friday night.Remember Chapman sells bug latter part of the week in hon
or of Mrs. Dewees' birthday. TheProf. J. F. King, of this part,gies at Tucumcari. He meets the
prices and gives you a better job. was in San Jon taking orders for party was a surprise.
Bro. Waller, . of Tucumcari, Vf 111 jrnu ui muvu, vsiuauuma,
conducted the ordination services Mt. and Mrs. W. A. Goforthlwbo has a claim east of hereabout
here Sunday. Deacons Crosier visited with Mrs. Goforth's moth two miles, and who has been on
and Jenkins assisted in the er, Mrs. J. T. Hutches t, Sunday, his claim for the past week or more,
I returned home the early part ofWIT. HQU Bill 9. J. . auB iWu t . .......... , .Mr. Chester Roberts, who lives d;nnrw;th Mr. and Mrs. Ezra e wc w .
tion ror aeoaie is, ivesoiveu, mai
nature is more pleasing to the eye
(ban art.
Mrs. W. D. Bennett is spending
the week with her husband at Tu-
cumcari where he and W. W. Ben-
nett are engaged in the manufac-
ture f concrete blocks. Theyalso
ba vi home contracts pf brick work.
Mr. C. F. Tacket, of Texico, is
on his claim south of here this
week. Mr. Tacket is having his
land listed and prepared for spring
planting. He spent Wednefday
afternoon visiting at this office.
Mr. J. W. Dogion has been pre-
paring bis garden for sub-irrigatio- n.
He has a part of the tiling
in place and the water turned on.
Keep your eye on these irrigated
gardens, and about the middle of
the summer you will wish you had
done the same.
H. Lee Jackson, of Porter,
brought in, this morning, the first
tale of bear grass to this market.
Stalkup, also ot Aiden, wno nas aStemple Tuesday.
ciaitn on the plains.
just on top the cap rocks, dropped
dead Monday evening of hemor-ag- e
of the lungs, while on his way
to a neighbor's.
Mrs. Lucy Houston and children JOB WORKvisited Grandma Henritze City Markets.
C. C. Chapman wants you to Garnet Ashbrook and family arevisit his stoje while in Tucumcari Butter aoc
Eggs aocvisiting near Bard City for a few C3DONE AT THIS OFFICE.,whether you want to buy or not. Chickens ...... . ...... asc to 350days
Mr. J. D. Hopkins was a caller' Prof. King is trapping and is I Turkeys. .......... f1,00 to 1,25
having very good lack id . catching Maife heads, per ton i5oo
wild animals. , , S2?Sft.prtaL--
at this office Tuesday. He had
with him several pieces of copper
ore that looked to us like the "real
stuff," he had taken from a new
claim in Grapevine canyon.
, I J0CW9, pCI IUU1U9
Mr. Frank Pullen was hauling Corrected weekly hy Z. T. Mc- -
from Revuelto Monday. Daniels, grocery and teed store.
T. & M. TIME TABLE.Took $50 Gets 13 Months;
Stole $30,000, 15 Months THE SAN JON VALLEY
Ext Pay ath Cczh Only.
UvtTtD States huPREMB Court
DlCIDIS AOVERTISINO CANNOT
, Bi Taken by Railroads.
"THIS BEAUTIFUL VALLEY is situated
in the east central part of Quay County, in
eastern New Mexico, ninety miles west of Ama-rill- o,
Texas, and twenty-fiv- e miles east of Tu-
cumcari, New Mexico. This fertile valley is
traversed by the Tucumcari S Memphis railroad,
a transcontinental railroad from Memphis, Ten
and it has been demonstrated that with proper
cultivation, good crops can be grown with a
rainfall of from eighteen to twenty inches.
The following crops are some that have pro-
ven most successful up to this time: Maize,
oats, wheat, millet, kaffir corn, cotton, onions,
beans, peas, water melons, cantalopes, pump-
kins, potatoes, sugar beets and broom corn.
Broom corn will probably be our main money
crop, as this country is admirably adapted to its
growth and the weather is excellent, to cure the
straw in the most beautiful condition.
8
The Climate is Unexcelled.
nessee, to the pacific coast. This rich valley
is from fifteen to twenty miles wide and from
' twenty to thirty miles long; the land lays beauti-
fully, gently rising northward to the border of
the Canadian river, and south some ten miles to
a range of mountains known as the Cap Rock,
which rise to a height of from 800 to 1000 feet
above the valley to the great Staked plains,
which gently slope south-eastwa- rd into Texas.
These mountains are covered with a growth of
cedar and pine timber and are for the most part
on government land, which afford fence posts
and fire wood to settlers free. Considerable
prospecting has been done in these mountains
since the building of the railroad through this
valley began last summar, and gold, silver and
copper is said to be found in paying quantities.
The soil in this valley is from three to fifteen
feet deep, alluvial in character, and of a dark
chocolate color, containing sufficient sand to re-
tain the moisture and render cultivation easy.
This land is of the very best in New Mexico,
We have an average of three hundred days of
sunshine in each year. The altitude is between
3800 and 4000 feet, which insures cool nights
and gives a freedom 'from the oppressive heat
of lower altitudes. '
The usual winter weather is ''dry, warm and
sunshiny, with but brief periods of snow, fol-
lowed by clear, dry weather.
Plowing and other field work is carried on
during the whole winter, thus relieving the far-
mer of the necessity of crowding his plowing
and planting into the spring months. One man
and team can tend as much ngain land here as
he can back east.
Ita m Land mmi
Local Passenger East.. .8:40 a. m.
Local Passenger West . . 1 1 :ia p. m.
Local Freight, East..... it a. m.
Local Freight, West.. ..4:30 p. m.
J. J. McLean, Agent.
THE CHURCHES.
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
First and Third Sunday's of each
month. Services morning and
evening.
Rer. J. W. Campbell, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services every and Sunday of
each month.
SUNDAY SCHOOL Every Sun
day morning at both churches.
THB LODGES
Tha A. H. T. A. meets each 2nd and
4th Wednesday evening.
B. H. Wilkin, Pre. (
H. B. Eon, Sac
S. J. V. P. A. meets 1st Monday
of each month.
Tne W. O. W. meets each 1st and
3rd Monday evenings. Tbiting Sover- -
igns Welcome.
H. B. Horn, 0. 0.
0. L. Owen, Clerk.
PBOFESSIONAL CAED3
CHAS. C. REED,
Notary-Publi- c,
All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building
DR. R. S. COULTER,
dentist
Office in New Bank Building,
Phone 64.
Tucumcari, New Mex.
Dr. J. Edwin Manney,
Physician & Surgeon, .
Office Sutton Building, Main St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171, I
Tucumcari, New Mix.
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
U. S. Commissioner,
6TH DrSTRICT
Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc.
ENDEE, , - NEW MEX.
BJY Hmnj,M.D. CJX. Mooro,lU.
HEEEINO ft MOOBB
Physicians ft Surgeons
Office op stain in Herring building
THONE 100
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
MOO EE It MATES '
Attorneyt-at-La-
Office in Intel building. J
TUCUMCAEI, - NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
Full Associated Press leased
Wire Report Every Day in
tne Year
O .''.
Albuquerque, N. M.
New York, March 11. Fifteen
months in Sing Sing for the de-
liberate theft of 130,000 and thir-
teen months in Emira reformatory
for failing to return change for a
550 bill were the sentences inflict- -
ed in the court of general session
by Judge Foster on Charles M
Belling, third vice president of the
Bronx National bank, and Emi
von Jegeman, driver of a grocery
wagon.
EIGHT OF CREW ARE
SAVED BY RESCUERS
Life Savers Forced to Abandon
Work In Terrific Stotm.
Norfolk. Va.. March 0. Un
daunted after a day and night oi
continuous battle in one of the
worst storms this coast has exper
ienced in years, life sea vers last
night rescued eight of the ,35 or
more men on board the stranded
steamer Manchuria which lies 300
feet from the beach, three miles
south of Little island.
The storm increased in fury un-
til the waves beat back on the
beach for several hundred feet and
the life savers recognizing it would
be suicide to attempt to take off
any more of the crew, abandoned
the work of rescue for a time.
HASKELTAKES APPEAL
Former " Oklahoma Governor
Will Carry Case to United
States Circuit Court.
Guthrie, Ok., March 9, For-
mer Governor C. N. Haskell is
taking an appeal to the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals at
St. Louis from the decision here
of United States Circuit Judge
Cotteral awarding a judgement
against him for $69,000 in favor of
Cornelius S. Loder of New York
City, the amount representing a
former Illinois Steel Company
claim against Haskell which Loder
purchased, The appeal is taken
on the ground that Loder's former
judgment against Haskell, secured
in New York, had become dormant
under the laws of that state.
Judge Cotteral today set for
March 27, in ' the United States
Circuit Crurt at Oklahoma City
the cases of Scott McReynolds of
Brooklyn, N. Y., vs. Haskell and
Judge John P. Bailey of Ottawa,
Ohio, vs. Haskell. The former is
suing Haskell for $10,000 for al-
leged false arrest when McRey-
nolds visited Oklahoma two years
ago as the attorney detective for
Wm. R. Hearst, and Bailey is
suing for $9,000 attorney's fees al-
leged due him from Haskell.
It is. a fine "test" they are giving
the army, but rather unfortunate
that the Mexican border should
have been selected for the "test"
a such a time as this; it is also
strange that nothing has been said
about the necessity for such a test
and that it was all done on the
spur of the moment. That white
house explanation ' sounds like a
foreign office statement in Mexica.
El Paso Herald.
'J
I 6
f
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Only money, and not advertis-
ing, can be accepted by interstate
railroads on payment for transpor-
tation, according to an interpre-
tation announced the other day by
the United States Supreme court
of the Hepburn rate law of 1906.
The decision involved a large
number of contracts between the
Chicago, Indianapolis and Louis- -
ville railway company and various
publishers. The contract between
the so-call- ed "Monon route" and
: the Frank A. Munsey company
Rave rise to the principal case.
By the terms of the contract the
"Monon route" ; was to get one
page of advertising in Munsey's
magazine in exchange for $500
worth of transportation.
The government asserted this
was in violation' of the Hepburn
rate law enacted iq 1906, and asked
the court to enjoin the railroad
from issueing transportation. It
contends that if advertising could
b; accepted railroads cbuld also
accept coal, or iron, or wood, or
'oil, or anything else in payment
for transportation, thus opening
the door to wholesale discrimina'
tions
.among shippers.
The railroad argued that, as long
as the substitute for money is
equivalent In value to money there
is not a "different" compensation
under the law.
The district of Illinois granted
the relief asked by the government.
The supreme court affirmed this
decision.
' The court also decided that in
terstate railroads cannot issue
passes for interstate transportation
even if they had contracts to do so
before the passage of the Hepburn
rate law.
OKLAHOMA CITY
ADOPTS COMMISSION
City Will Be Adminittered By
Mayor and Four Commission- -
ers Under New Form.
Oklahoma City, Ok., March 9
Oklahoma City today adopted the
commission form of government by
a majority of between 1,200 and
1,500. Tonight fourteen precincts
had been reported and the majority
was 840.
The precincts unheard from have
gone heavily for the commission
form at two previous elections held
on the same question.
The government will consist of
a Mayor and four Commissioners,
all elected by popular vote.
FIVE GIRLS HELD ,
BY SALT LAKE NEGRO.
Salt Lake City, March 11. On
securing corroboration of the state-
ment of five white girls that they
had been lured from Denver by an
advertisement and subjected to
unspeakable indignitios, the po-
lice yesterday arrested Lawrenoe
Marsh, negro, the proprietor of a
newspaper.
The girls say they were induced
to come to salt Lake by the prom-
ise of a vaudeville engagement.
They were taken in a taxicab to a
residence where, they claim,
Marsh held them prisoners for five
days and forced them to receive
bis rrale friends. They finally
managed to escape through a win-
dow. The police refuse to give
the names of the girls.
1, 9,
No. 58 Six lots in a bunch on
south side with barn 16 x 20,
fenced with wire, price $400 on
good terms.
No. 59 Deeded. Five miles
south, 160 acres, good deep mixed
soil, small two room box house,
all fenced with two wires,' good
well of water, 40 acres in culti-
vation; a bargain at $1100.
No. 60 Relinquishment. Lo- -
cated 92 miles north east of
San Jon and two and one half
miles north east of Bard, contains
200 acres 160 acres fenced with
two wires,, 50 acres in cultivation,
good well of water, small house
12 x 14, stock shed 10 x 14. Also
lot of feed including 1000 bundles
of fodder, several bushels of ear
corn, one riding cultivator and
one 12 inch turning plow all for
$600 if taken soon.
No 61 Vacant Lots. Two
choice lots on Main St. one square
from the depot, $500 takes botb
of these. Tbe adjoining lots are
valued at $500 each.
No. 62 WAGON YARD.
Six lots on the corner of Main
and Fifth Streets. Improvements
consist of a two story store build-
ing, two camp houses 12 x 24 each,
good stalls for 40 head of horses,
new set of wagon scales, good
drilled well lots of fine water and
good iron pump, lots well fenced,
and $2600 takes it. This is one
of the best properties we have 1o
offer as an investment. Also have
nice clean stock of groceries, flour
and feed will put in with the prop-
erty at invoice price.
No. 63 Soldiers script. 120
acres of soldiers additional entry
script. This can be placed on
open government land the same as
cash. If interested write for par-
ticulars 'on this.
N0 48 Vacant lots. Two lots
on south side a little way out, will
make a fine residence proper ty, at
I40 for the two.
or Trade. Let us Sell your's or
No. 50 Relinquishment Eight
miles north east of San Jon, . tour
miles north of Bard, 320 acres,
80 acres under cultivation, all
fenced and cross lenced, well of
good water 14 feet deep, windmill
on well, the best two room house
in the valley, barn and grainary
14 x 36, will trade for deeded land
in Oklahoma. Cash price on ap-
plication.
.No. 51 City property Well
built business house 25 x 60 feet,
12 foot ceiling, shop in rear 16 x
24, small stable and other small
buildings, three lots on the corner
on main street, will trade or sell.
No. 52 Deeded. 160 acres,
four and one half miles north of
Sao Jon, 60 acres in good state of
cultivation, fenced and cross fenc-e- d
with two wires, small house,
barn 16 x 36, garden fenced with
poultry netting, some nice trees,
vines and bermuda grass, a fine
well of water which will furnish
water for n, land
lays fine for irrigating from the
well. Price on application.
No. 53 Relinquishment. 320
acres just on top of the cap rock
10 miles south of San Jon, 50
acres in cultivation, all under two
wire fence and cross fenced, small
box house, small barn, best of
mixed land. Price 800.
No. 54 Restaurant Just op-
posite the depot, doing a fine bus-
iness, building 20 x 30, excellent
location, will sell with fixtures or
separate.
No. 55 Vacant Lots. Two
fine corner lots on Main and
Fourth street at $200 each on
easy terms.
No. 56 Business Lot. Corner
lot on Fifth St. and Maple Ave.
I150, $15 down, balance in small
monthly payments to suit the pur-
chaser. This lot faces the depot
and is a money maker at the price.
No. 57 Blacksmith shop. 16
x 32, good location close in, price
I500 or will trade for brood mares
' or cows.
No. 41 160 acres three and one
half miles southwest of San Jon,
all fenced with two wires, twenty
acres in cultivation, rather tight
land just right to work nice. ?8
per acre.
N0.43 Deeded 160 acres, 2
miles from San Jon, 35 acres broke
fenced and cross fenced all with
two wires, small box house, fine
location. Price on application.
No. 44 Relinquishment 330
acres, 8 miles northeast of San
Jon, 4 miles from postoffice on the
railroad, good house 14x30. barn
13x28, hen house, fine well oi water
15 feet deep, 55 acres in cultivation,
will trade for deeded land, live
stock or stock of merchandise.
Cash price on application.
No. 43 Relinquishment 320
acres, one and three fourth miles
from San Jon, House 1a x so,
barn 12 x 30, all fenced, 40 acres
in cultivation, mixed land, fine
soil, choice location, cash price
1000 or will trade.
No. 45 Deeded 160 acres, 2
miles from San Jon, all fenced and
cross fenced with two wires, A no.
one box house with shingle roof,
good barn, both well painted, a
few nice fruit trees, a well of fine
water, about 50 acres in cultiva-
tion, fine soil, mixed land, at 10
pet acre.
No. 46 Relinquishment One
half section, 8 miles north, two
sets of improvements, bouses are
half dugouts well built one 16 x 36
and one 14 x 24. Two barns each
14 x 28, finest kind of black land
with just sand enough to work
well at $2.50 per acre.
No. 47 Vacant lot A fine cor-n- er
lot on main street one square
from the depot, in the business
part of town. A bargain at $250
No. 49 Relinquishment. Five
miles south of San Jon, 160 acres
fine tight land, 16 acres under
cultivation and fenced the balance
laying out,' small house., and well
on the place, $3.35 per acre.
All Kinds of Job Work
AT THIS OFFICE.
We have other property in New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas for Sale
sell you what you want. We are agents for SAN JON TOWNSITE COMPANY.
VALLEY LAND COMPANY,
'
r. SAN JON, NEW MEXICO
FOR SALE.
t
The Residence and store building
lendwo as 'the "Coffee Properties"
nquirc at the Valley Land Co.
-
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